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Pennsylvania Republican Nominations.
For Governor,

',JOHN F. titiRTRANFT.
For Supreme Judge,

ULYSSES, MERCER.
For A uditor General,
HARRISON ALLEN.

For Congressmen at. Large
HARRY WHITE,
LENIUEL TODD.

For Delegates at Large to the Constith-
tional Conrention:

M Meredith. Philadelphia: J.
ham Fell, Philadelphia: Harry White. Indiana:
William LIU v. Carbon: Linn Itarthohnnew. Scha'i"
kl 11; 11. N. McCalister Center, Witham 11. Anu-

[roof:, Lycomlng Luv•rne: daa.

1.. Reynolde. I..aucs,arr: :•amuel fi Plramock,
Wayne; Geo V Law ‘r8.11111::14,11: Davin
N. \White, Aller.rheny; W II Amoy. Lehigh; John

11. Walker. Iftiteh

ELsEwIiERE, in the Aluit-s to-day',

will be found the resolutions of the

State Convention of the 'Republican
party, held at Harrisburg last week.
No Republic-An in the State, we'Pre-
sume, has any fault to find with these
rest Au tions, but a portion ofthe ticket
nominated by that convention does

"not give general satisfaction. The
nomineefor Governor General Hart-

ranftl at this particular time, does
not possess the confidence of a large
number of the Republicans of the
State, and very many of the Repub-
lican papers have already caused this
fact to be generally known. It is
true the Evans investigating coin- I,

ittft exonerate Auditor General
ijartranft and State Treasurer Mack-
e}• from havin' had anything to do
with the Evans swindle; but, leaving

but of the account entirely the letters,
-statements anti tigiires published a
short time ago in the New York San
directly charging these.State officials
with being Evans' confederates, and
notwithstanding the exoneration of
the committee, there are a great ma-
ny persons who do now and will per-
sist in believing that the Evans plan-

_ tiering operation was not carried on
since 1807,and llartranft and Mackey
wholly oblivious of it the while.
These two persons were the finance
efficers of the Commonwealth,- and
how two or three millions of dollars
could be put into the State Treasury
vaults through'Evans' collections at

Washington, and two hundred and
ninety thbnsand dollars retained by
the collector, without these financial
otlieers k now i ng anything at all about
it, is too abstruse a problem for the
gerwra4 public to comprehend. Yet,
as we have said before, a committee,
whose Wordsought to be worth some-
thing, has told us that they inquired
into all the partioulars, and found
that neither Auditor General Har-
ranft nor Treasurer Mackey had any

knowledge. of Evans' operations, or
shared his plunder. Common sense,
we must (sinless, comes in conflict
with the report of the cominittee
here referred to ; but, giving Creneral

lartninft the benefit of the-doubt,
tie hoist his name this week along
with the rest of his associates on the
ticket, with the purpose in our own
mind, however, to - take it down
whenever we are fully satisfied that
the Evans committee made a "white-
washing" report in his favor. We

• want to support none nut honest men
for Official positions. and no amount
of badgering will cause us to vhange
our mind on this point.

.Tudge "demur, the candidate for'
Supreme Judge, is said to bean ex-
cellent, able man ; and the same is
said of Gen. Harrison Allen, the can-
didate for Auditor General. Both of
t hese gen tlemen will doubtlegs receive
the full party vote, and be elected by
handsome majorities.

Tilt: reason of Governor Geary for
refusing to sign the apportionment
bill, Will be found in his letter to the
late 'Republican State C-mvention,
published elsewhere in this paper.
This course on his part leaves the
congressional districts in this State
as they have been for the last ten
year-; and as by the late census.
Pennsylvania has been awarded twee
more members of Congress than she
has heretofore hail, it became neces-
sary for the pahlican Convention
to nominate two candidates to he vo-
ted for by the entire people it! the
State, as no districts are provided fur
them: There is a probability of the
further increase of the congressional
representation front this State; as a
hilt is now ',milling in congress which,
it pas.-4.41, will have that result. The

error'- action in the premises has
frustrated the hopes of many 'Con-
gressional aspirants, and given life to
those of others; and his conduct is
censured or applauded necordingly.
It is lust possible he was nut govern-

it,. (Affect upon can-
tv-, but hy the interests of the

Mate at largt

Is another column will be found
an editorial from the Harrisburg
TP4'graph touching the report of
the Evans investigating commit-
tee.- The Telewaph has not been
friendly to (iovernorlieary for some
years past, hut in this instance it
shows a disposition to treat the Hov-
ernor fairly. The article referred to,
eorroboratet.l what we have all along,
believed viz: that the objective point
of that mintnittts., was to rzmteratc
the Auditor 4 ieneral and gtateTrea ,,-

urer, and imp/it-We tioverner (learv.

INE of the largez4. I.3beral Itcpul,-
liritn MVO ings ever held in the city
1)1 New Turk convened in i'o,( (per
Institute last Friday. The buildinz
was tilled to its utmost capacity.
Among the prominent political
gentlemen on the platform, we no-
tit..r the names of Horace timely,
Sinclair Toney; Moses H. Grinnell,
Hiram Barney, Marshall 0. Roberts.
George Wilkes, Frank lA-Nile, John
A. Itix4e. Col. F. A. Conkffing pre-

Senators Trumbull and Schurz
addressed ihe !meting, and were en-
thusiastically cheered. The volu-
tions declare that the potitical action
of individuals and conventions
should be left free .from the in,
'Thence of political patronage; that
business men should not; under fear
of unjust official interference witli
their affairs, he compelled to pay
tribute for politiml purposes; that
public officers l itre or should,he erect-

-0 for public eon-venienee, and not a
rewards for partisan serviees or per-
sonal fleet andizement; t hot arts of of
ikals should he ,:tonfined within the
laws creating such officials; that the
triumph of Republican principles is
of paramount importance to the
country; and that thesueeess of those
principles in the approching nation
al el,N•rion does not depend on any
one individual; that the prosperity

ll=i :v\ .H L..- .~~. =EI

of the country dem:it-ig:a thorough,
radical and iummliate ti:tform in .ull
departments of the public service,
civil, military and naVid, and that
the "one term principle" for the

Priitiential office will Oviduct, more,
to that end than any other measure.
The hst of Republican itofficers whb
had signed to the call Mr theCinciu-
nati convention wits rely and loudly

cheered E=ll

THERE is in every Olitiea
pain all extravagant aad useless ex-

penditure of money, and already the
political sharks are wLetting their
teeth for the rich plumS, that are ex-
pected to fall from the ipanagers' ta-
bles of both political pa*ties this fall.
No political campaign &11 *fought-
without money, but a liberal and ju-
dicious expenditure of it would re-
quire only half the sum that is usu-
ally squandered. We indorse the
views of the Harrisburg Journal,

I cant-

when it says:
"For every dollar legitimately

spent in conducting a political cam-
paign, at least five are stolen or mis-.
applied. This money is gathered
from the salaries ofoffice-holders and
others ,who subscribe it, with the
understanding that it is to be honest-
ly applied. All who know anything

about such financiering understand
the hocus-pocus by which such funds
are wasted and absorbed in imprac-
tical ways, and we therefore propose
as a remedy, that more attention be
paid to the Republican press as an
effemtive auxiliary in thmducting
campaigns. giving fair proportions
of all political funds toSuch Journals,
instead of frittering Mein away on
individuals who devote them to de-
bauchery and drunkenness when
they do not sink them to the bottom
of their own pockets. Every State,
city, borough and county commit-
tee will see the force of the sugges-

tion."
E State Republican Commitee.

thought a month or two ago that it
would never do to allow the people
to select their own delegates to the
National Convention which meets at
Philadelphia in June; hence the Com-
mittee resolved that the State Con-
vention must be invested with that
privilege and clothed with the per-
forufance of that duty.. The State
Convention, which met at Harris-
burg on. last Wednesday attended to
the matter, and as was naturally ex-

pected, some or delegates chosen
are as destitute of good characters as

thieves are of honesty. One or two

of them at least, could not have re-
ecived votes enough in their own dis;
tricts, to have • made them frog-pelt-
ers, and yet the State Convention al-
lowed these' fellows to be imposed
upon it as suitable persons to repre-
sent the Republicans oftheir distiticts
in a National Convention. The"ring"
men who brought them forward, no
doubt knew that a few dollars in
hand, would induce thew to vote, in
the National Convention,for whoev-
er and w hatever they were told to.

RIME; Awn THERE.
—A terrible railroad disaster occur-

red Wednesday last, onthe New Jer-
sey Midland Ratiimul. As the train
leaving Patterson for Hackensack at
8 A. M. was passing Over the river
bridge, two and a half miles Above
Hackensack, the structure suddenly
gave way, hurling the train into the
water below. Twenty-five or thirty
pa'ngers were taken from the wreck I
in a more or lesl3 injured condition.

—The following "Personal" ap-
pears in a New York paper: "Will
the lady dressed (here follows the in-
ventory of a perfectly lady-like and
unostentatious wardrobe) who smiled
upon the gent dressed in tilackyelvet.

-coact; with scarlet iittektiEr,- blue and
white-striped shirt. mouse-colored-
pants, patent leather hoofs and brass
seal ring, as she left the Fifth avenue
stage at corner of Forty-second street,
last Monday Morning„ please send
her address to 'Adorer.' "

—Mr. Sumner has the reputa-
tion of being the most constant at-
tendant open his official dutiesamong
all the Senators. Since his illness last
spring he has been compelled to be
frequently absent from his seat. But
previously, with the exception ofthe
time he was disabled, sixteen years
ago, and when he was called Ilist to

Merlare's political status is

ju,t now the subject of frequent tele-
grains. Thel-e generally claim that
he is satisfied with his present
tion, and that he intends support-
ing Grant for the Presidency in case
of his nomination at Philadelphia in
June. t)n the other hand, however,
he stated himself on last Friday that
he was going to attend the Cincinnati
Convention on the Ist of May, and
would -burn the bridges in his rear.

Col. McClure and other prominent
Republicans in this State, we suspect,
are on the eve of organizing the Re-
form movement in Pennsylvania,
and we will not be surprised if a call
to that end is published this week.

P. S. Since the above was in type
In, antnytineement ii wade that the

Itepublieaw.: of l'enti:-ylva-
iia will F4sin• a call for a no un

attend his mother during her last
sickness, about six years ago, it is
said that he hps never been absent
longer than twenty minutes from the
Senate during its sassion. Be has
not been, inside the House of Repre-
sentativts fur several years.

Even in Australia there are wit-
neses whohavecon-xientlonsscruples
about being sworn. The Sydney.ifrul
mentions' one of these cautious .per-
sons who refused to take an oath in
the Gundagi Police Court, which was
investigating a ease of felony. lie
said that he ohFerved "the legisla-
ture setting God's laws at defiance,
and he ditl not see why he should he
sworn by that name." He had no ob-
jection to making an afflrmatfon on
the Bible. but this, as be was neither
an Atheist nor a Moravran, the Court
w)ulti nut permit reisisting in ohis
refusal s the Cotutordered the officers
to lock:him up.

This he resh_zted, and that too b 0
vigoroUsly that the Judge offeredto
let him go if he would pledge him-
self never to enter the Court-house
again-4-ertainly a curious way of
dealing with a recalcitrant witness.
Upon this, The Mail inquires with
great gravity whether "it would not
he bet*r. tf) abolish oaths altether,
inakitir falsehood in the witness-box
punishable in a similar manner to
perjury." "The State,'' it observes,
"has no power to .seeure the infliction
of punishment in tho next world,
and has really no spiritual apparatus
at COW!nand."
--- A bank vault hi esandria,

Va.,•exploded the other day tad se-

rions,ly injured nn unfortuneate
ler named Uhler. There seems to be
nothing that i non-explosive now-a-
days. Batik vaults u-1...41 to be regard-
ed as places of safety but no one can
17111er:gize them now. This- teller
went into the vault one eVening,
turned on the gas and tried to light
it, but something was wrong and it
would not burn arid lie did not turn

it off again. The next morning he
lit a match and opened (lie vault door
to see if it would burn yet. Slowly
and sadly they picked him up from
among the broken furniture and tried
to keep the flesh from peeling off his
faceuntil the doctor came.

rending: The river around the wreck
was covered with debris—baggageii
bed clothing, beds, Sc., much of it
burning. The cabin and about halt.
of the deck had floated off, and was
burning. The Captain, in the midst
of the tire, MIS screaming for help.
Men and women in the water were
throwing up their.hands and sinking
to rise nomore. • Six-or'eight persons
were on the forecastle, and Fisher
gait stage•plank, and - all except
himself got• upon it, but as soon as it
struck the water the plank careened
and all upon it perished.

EMI
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ANOTHER BORROW

REPUBLICIN STATE CONVJENTION

Itesointlons Adopted-Letter of Gov.
Gearyon the Apportionment MIL

eambout 11Lnrn ("ii—.lllir -hing of
the Wrerk—flew-trim/big ,S%-enez, -

.Sixty-six Lives 1,0.5 t

Mr. P. C. Slianoorr, of Allegheor. Chairman of
the Cprnmittro en Resolutions, rt-porktd, forttfte
rAmsol,ration and action of t4e. Co!tventipo..the,
faatrxiog-.

CA ILL-, April 1 1.--Thesteam
(q. Oceanus, lte.ci River to St. Louis.
when near Brooks' point. exploded
her boiler, blowing. the upper work
almost entirely away, immediately

\to hdm he bad paid moneyheseta he had mks.money to—-
.

. $,6,000, 00
8,7 P:DroVir‘,n ;Washington +o'ooo 00
'Dr. Olin*. Washington. 6,900 00
J.-It' Dtfoglinson . • • 2000

$'31,500 00
:mei) imity,four thousumrdve
I,noared dollOrti Were 2.paid to 'thQ
gentlemennamed for servicesrender-
ed. n eratirtiiiitter pemonallrelnds
ship; andllnEVans deelured, id the,
most positive tering, that "ea dollar
•wasdividal;4l4 yWale official of
Pennsyhviia.r-Mrictlien >vitstthe
vulva positive itmortitni, under oafh,
that Governor Geary, or any other
ntliciaf, ',ever received a dollar.

The committee then called before
them, a-day or two before the ad-
journtnent,K-P. Brown, the gentle-
Jinni velure(' to in Mr. Evans's testi._
Amoy, and Brown swore that 'Evans
And himself' were co-partners in the
tolles.tion olthese claims; that him.
Off anti 11.'G. Forney had concocted
,Che plans Tor the passage of the reso-
Winn, and had Evans appointed;
44at Evans was to divide With him
Oh the basis of five per cent. and that
hti:had Only paid him 518,0ft1 (instead
4.520,000as Evanssworei. Mr. Brown
frther statedThat Evans left a mem.
*whim with him on Which "rippea-
reil the name of 'Governor Geary and
•fOiend' for il.'10,00(1; D. C. Forney, so,
000; J. Robley Dungtison, $5,000.
aecl .other parties' $4.000. lie sub-
s4uently stated to me that he was
t 4 procure the publiNdioll of the life
oc:Goverbor Geary, and that iLlarge
pOtion ofthe $110,009 was to W.-RP-
Wipriated to that purpose. In a
Rtifisequehr conversation Mr. Gorge
o';,Evans told the that lie luld an in-
tetliew with a publishingVonAe, the
rititine of which hementtoned ALUM-41i.
it was Appleton C Co., bat am not

celiain), and that: it would cost $lO,
ong to publish the life of I;nyernnr

slooofrriorettlan
Wihad tinticipatNl. Another con-
sbleration he was to give to Governor
00,ary wasrifler 'to purchase n con-
tr6fling, interest tn a paper in I laris-
bil4g, or to start a new one, to bring
GOVernOr thrary't*ham ie !well inen tI y
bolbre the peopiwas a candidate -for
ttiV,Pridency. This proposed paper
wii4 to be run wholly In the Anterest
affGovernor Geary, anti to 1 under
hifs'q vertior's cord ro . "

-
-ar-scialioNs•°- --.-

I. That tee reatiltMrOnt,.devoilint to the ,tititiel •
pica 1,1 the Republican party, nod YU-betel that.
the cOntititfed'ellyisaticeofthatitaity la iseceseorl",
to tile tualateruonte nid'oticceAo of thoseprinephac.
The grand and fundamental idea of the etittalltt of'
all men lu political rights lo not met... wed by any
other political :party, and min Ilesustained faith-
fully (Lily by those who are cowlings:4l sincerely

to it.
'2. Thi.t the adoption ofthe lidrteenth„fottrteenth

and fifteenth amendments, to the Constitution of
the l'ulted.Siato, has not been surdclently acqui-
esced In by all to render certain and secure their
permanent theorporation in that tostruthent, nail
hence tbu admini4trattou of the gin:crim:at c at

safely be entruste.l only to chat party which to
heartily and beyond question committed to them.
and the policy ucoeafary to Pat them:tatoant:reps-

ful operation. .
3. That We irenow more than a's er called krauts-

lain the polieyofnational protecttoo to ArueriCati
industry, It the labOrer to worth) of his hire. and
a fair day 'e work entitles the w'orker top fair day's

pay We mud' continue to thmtv thevretectiug
arm of the government arenual those who toil for

their tlabread. The groicelhic policy ahpie
;mikes labor rontenred an capital...4state. Jt ren •
dare etnpl-yment Certainend pay ample and eastis•
factory; whilst free trade means that our laborers
and mechanice must either work for lower vibitres
or that our factories shottlal be closed through tor-

' eftria competition, and the morkinvileil of the
country of emplyment

4. That The politic lands belong to the people.
and should be rererved for the, people. We. then,
fore. pronounce most decidedly against any tar-
dier appropriation or the public howls In behalf of

eoe l„,rstiats. or indi,idnals. All lands not ;Avid
ars-Yelling to law *hill toe open La pre-eillplitill
ut.d itettiat settlement.

5. That we Gentand it' continued attherenee to
the policy hitherto narrow:Lander itepublicau awl-
pier,. in oar Sttite and in the.t:atieln„. "014 steady

oust graftslrednetion- of the public nebt. The tu.
tercet, of the tleoplo require that the most rigid
economy shoual be practiced In the calininletra-
lion or both the National and state gOveridne de,

and that hives shonld he refit:iced in both as rap-
idly tie,.4 consistent with the honorable tuain te-

Mince ut the. public credit, and the_ as taut calla-
tnitshmdat of the public debt.

4. That •a -e are earnestly in favor of the .yei.lest
poirthio removal of the dusts.. on u"a and VtAffee,
and urge the prompt pat-sage of the 'ill for "iihatpurpose now beforeCongress.

7. That we heartily approve of the act Of Clet4r:.l
OTtint in , gli-ing trial to the plats of tavili.erVlce rie

lone R e dematiti that Hit plan. or any other

_that arty be anbstunted in itrPl3ee St In-stet...Will
4,10 it fate sod unembarrassed Iris'. that es, y of
fort ..hat! be made isi recnre comie•?:ot nom fur
the potshot: service, and that Inuits tY sad incor-

ruptibility entail ice Ucenwil qua liiit:.lllV.• .• e,-

41 , 4,04. 1 n.f..91111,eit.1.C‘ ;oil lioi,11;:.,1,co
s. Thist the Republication party Into dlven full

evidence (Write: the pest eleven )ears of its + line
11 to adtionbter the lioverbui,id honci"llY• lallil
ruby amid sur,oortally. It lots, within that time.
maintained the honor of our national do:: at hoots
and staysail : orerertedthe C.41t11.1 Irons diertipticti
auto t,,toresi it tat Ii- inte-nity : -rears:f to a
clits-re and cotolitvimoitif men the eights given aff
them by their Maker and, b lying pro. loan ul lise.

erty throughout all tlie loud, twits, all the inhabi-
tants thereof, has elven to that pmelaniation the
fall erect to whtett It was entitidsh wad we, their,

f.,re, In Us Inoue, roam Vout the people as cumin

1:1,311C, of their cot:filet- ice and fearlessly challenge

the tree- attify into :hair :lets.
D. Tim we potnt with pride to the re' ersi of

fleueral Grant'• administration of the national
govermnent Not enity bits the weight of internal
taxation been almost wholly rietLioei.tl hoot tho

people•schoillilers, but three leauslrod willsoos of
the na•Josi 31 debt lets, been 1,111 ott-a re•sili nov•
er befOre attained by any other people motor like

eircumistanceo, and for which we are intieliwd 10

the rigid honest), strict cisonoide nod siorills in
tegritv is hieh the President has broinflit to the ad-,
ministration of national stiturs.

10. That an pr, wet his num. for itooftniiiinliin
to the PresidenCy, confident that tile people is Al
signs?, rally to the support of the nun who e-, nobly
("Ili:tit their battle.; who, under Lhe guidance of
Pros idctice. brought the nadon ioif•Iy thrill di if.
ctruidgle to maintsin 114 Psi-teller, and irliO her
1.11)eil so succesofutly admiuno crest the snail-, of
thegoiorumetil as tu tosultoold genet,' adintra
thin at 110111.• Wad :111W:ill

11. That we will .tart by the gui crnmeot in iire
foreign pfdicy so ilrinly :narked out .innasill.,, il
10..5i per.iflently by Presidcul I /rat.t. The bon-
er or the nation at; 1,1 Is sufe to his bawls. oust
Ili' 0/C: runlet which he never P Mk' sit 4,101.11, , ~,

Lot 11, ilniouismol ,shile he I. ;.01,: H the fin..'
1i That e, • eongratwaie the people sit 1'i,b.... I

i alibi en the 'dial ;iecompliMinient of the rail lui a
I imiefittoil to letsec and kilLiciol 1:,.. cono-i• ail su
or its, Shit, sir it ~, ear„,...ts. 111-_, 1111'41 our
friend. lii--.' tint Itele..:otes i.rs., thotorm to O. it

1-,,Wet lie ,111-Irtel - r1111:111.ite-1 ,o Cite ii,..k) - 'f I •
r0rp,.4.1111_,, , 111 1:1,51 111r, 1,11111,•,1' .5 ' a, ~,i1 ie, i
rile prolobltll,ll ~i 1, 11,.IQ i,-,1...,,1it,,,

la. That we liendm &al, 0 gnu 41,1110.111,11 A r.
f' Yr•ry ,41,11. 10 iettliOrax from t lot c q.l.i. :: • kl,ll , r
the rsantiosioveapit, other Y‘. ~,Iws r-si,tioo. , ~

t bstittr or tithettrier . tiny of the hotels. aecuroies
or intio.,'• nom p;talgell to it. and Uu•tugh it to
Ili, pa) meld of the psiii:iii 0,-to or 11,1• comoom-
w,nllll, and ont„intleyllde determlnaturt to pre.
Pen- v. the t..isile iliviolilblu. flit il..•Fil fulfillments of
11, I. oilifin‘livti,llol • kilik.,lloll..

11. 1.11.11 the oil produrni,,, mottle:. litinhertng

ad manufacturing interests of the State requite
ilteetiOti frol.llltlle efforts of aldniderotts cinolinta

t inn.. and that such law.. eliori'd he enacted by theIr f•,..r,kl .1....emb1y of this 4.0111T11.00.4 il;inh 5.. WIN
protect said Interests both in their .levcioncul-ftil
and in the too rpiatetion or their I,l°,li:cis b. mar ,
1,, s

In. That the thanks, of oar party ar• slu.7 to

4 :i.s.l.rtiOr Juil/: W. Geary ;Calf) . 11i.41. 7 V. iio-, n it.i,U,...1.-
trinciples has ,• twit, been 1,11.1.,,,011!) . vinnienieti' -..,

ia Penney-11-IMb: the r.latc deft has Leen larre'Y I 'V\ (l1•N IliTif '.I -lA-:4• FI" Neu .' -k I).%:I'`•
re,ititeXl thiring Wittis mintstilitto ..ni our .till',r s;';lirVfariftrawitDi fierteral imirrltt3
”niliansi h3,6! I.o;crt (...tre1:1!1) Ow: I-11,1 and eAac 1. ' ...-

"

iesh and our lows 11:11,,0 hi en etticieutly and W1.,•1 n ' VOinglo7. GNJ Hi--.- AF•ISP irlle'll het(er•
0 1. inmost . Cadet the necessity of nactinz with

;7,

, . .!fly Telwari.iill to The 'Cributie ;
him r...., 4 ..overioir, ill roblOrilill) . silt Ito' sill-!i"Si- ~t-
. a 1,„,, „~fs4f 0,,,,t,..G,,,..,,,, 0,,..,y cant,-, , mit I t I'l LLIVW/F.i.u, NIAA.S%•;,, . April ',.).

tom Its hie, rrtirement the bearrelt vet-Sets of lit 1 fitil . \\.. I'.ll.trllf.tt 4tf l'ittsli,•l,l,lnici)f
1.,.. ,1010 riff 1:14 filliire prilinrrity awl Impieties.. -o

lb lino me present with ties illior petit • and ilk! lilt sat gallant af the fighting 501d-
...p.,131 rol,fltbn,cr of their siirecss, the ruses t.f i halt?) in nip wir , „,.1.05 it ecn,,,„innicat..
Geyer:ll Jolat, Is. nartfann tot bio‘rraol. I. 1y,...n,.. , tit to 7,10. Rpeoumira oinc.Friiing a

....-ur 10r :supreme .I init., (:,•o. It guise • A' i oi ,

lii- Auditor Cieceral, and- the c,,tritihrwn thi. guy 1 Siitil'lllt'lll that is WA.. it 1%11151'1,1AP fug'

ft:lmm! for ileli.tral..s at lartte to the Con.ttvatharti . 4i i14.2/e".A. tO itl4' Phil:14101AI ia ('OilVt.ll-
1 , -- th y "1 nu _a ~,_ : e

-

`Phis is, then,_the story of a eon fed-
erlite of tvans in the collection of the
chittns,- with whom, _us- he ulleges.

Erilins failed to settle. -He makes a
d iteet I y contrary statement t ()that of

h 4 •principal, ,Evans, and on this
ephrsay evidence they eomnilttee

A At-pd their argument, and censure
thi.,-11. iovernor in the -leverest manner.

The I Mvernor and hisfreinils al-
lege that they never heard of this
s4'. Brown, that they don't know
hiiii 111 ,w, ank%ver knew that he
tviiij luoiire the — inittee at all, ortotirheit'n I of Ii is evi enee until the report
wits published: If this is fc.orrect the
coMmittee acted very improperly, to

sak; the least. The Executive of the
Utprimonwealth W9S entitled to a
pQrper defense, and the committee
ht ,;.e - VW' i.i i illy not treated h int

far& in go important it matter
wtjerein he stands charged with a
hiiiih crime.

'.O repeat that the Telegraph no

twills organ; but Justice to the I loy-

erM;r required that he should have
1)(4:41 hf.aril in tile. premises-. The re-
pott of the committee eontainim,r

was read in the Senate
;o1 hour before the adjourn.

tne.ut, -11.1 the Governor hall no time
to;ri-ply to it ; but --we Imp-- that .he
wi?l Ile ;Mkt to refute successfully the
elleg-es made by S. trOWI

PO LI*FICA L.

Movemen? in Illinoi.•

S,I'I:INGFIEI.I), 111., April `J.-7'u'
e Fir' Reg;Rier of to-day says. illitori-
a4: imineuse Liberal Republi-
can movernant is In progress in this

and in a few days.a call will bo
is.qm cAlling.a State Convention to
14ii7:11h.1(-,ates to the Cincinnati Con-

'rho mutes to the call will
attibrace shiest all the prominent Re-
!nipiv:4 us in this State. Some of tlia
turtni.•:4 to this docutnent are almuly
fal.tha "regular" call for the Slate
(76n veution of May 22.

——•—- .
•

•
,

•
after which the boat took tire, burn- e•aireo:uni '1 iffy a, all men worthy oi ...•

-
. .:1..,,' ~„,1 wow,-! i tr() for tiratit. fie'

\\- 1-!, see by the papers that the . • . .• t. A I,ii 1F.,.. 1111 d ardent ..inqtort a • the hand , ..f the a— itytt, ~,,,.

, lng to 1110 is ther s, cuge. L ni p,.h.t.•,,,, r,my, end we call optili nor friends . dtitepare himself :1,-; 1•411lows: li
late earthquake in California and I Thoiop,oo, or 11w steamer inn. tt,,,,,..,1“,,,i it: , St.tl. In rill) it` "i, man tocri-u." . ..J\4 I hail some t tole preeionsm, the
Syria 04.(. 1.1 rro I about the SaMts date, . I.llramlen, lying a few ride: below, 14~1 1i..1 1. 1, +,,t P it it:. ,,'1,',•.",,','„n, ~, ~,,„ ~,,,,i,„ t„ dale ~f the ah,,Ve!trtiele det-thiefi to

on seeing the light from the burning eonnort}on veil. the candldate.4 41.1+ .I.IY 1na,,,i ,,,U.'d ullfrx Ib,' 11,4. 111 illy name, I on IIflOt
less the time it would take for the ti- stitrt,e th^.l the ,•eleetion would bewreck, manned a yawl and proceeded for Math (Alt ...ra. *moon! 1.11 e11,,,r 1.4a; al.d ......- ,
dal wave to traverse the distance be- a-c...r...ut of the .1,.t.• ( antra! I ontmitt ,... and • ti_

up the river to ascertain the cause. tb at iseste,.l*.ontnlino.l ,• TWA' tip ni)th, 14..41.1 I atiOrn‘..4l. Rot, it 54.14 111.4 to We only
ttveen the two points'. That there lie found a small party of survivors 'tare that,inityptial 1a...1. year, and the 440.4 yeare pronotl nig 1.1"44. plll-f. Of (-ROLIOr to I1( st
WAs a eiameetion between them is on Head Island. lie passed on to ~n.-re:: Trt..fr...4ovnnsolt ..z....GY. I V,lii Ir. lam fl Mere(' to It that

relieve those on the wreck. Ten or A committee of thecouvouth .0 haying 44.1de'1.t. 11f4.7 1111111 P 1111 A boon eonsidered Merin-rendered probable hy the news that
....• twelve were clinging to the whet.l. Goy 114..ary enneerunot ina apportionment le I. ..;„_::." , ,

.., ~., 1 t ii ,4,1ii .i...inevis.a.„ I 11 po_
Mt. N'estivius has broken -rout in , • - • • the eat.,w ill,: lett• r wa.. robs {handy.. ra001 ...0t . 11 174.11 .11 11

01.1 4 . file tebeel dropped before ni• from him: • `lll.lofl, I- am oat be counted on to
eruption. it is well-known that reached them, and all but four were ear, I,Tivit folio 1/- I • -,,.et0 for Grant .t' i 1 that means, as 1
there is such a clone connection be lost. lie found a (look passenovr, ii a Itill4nl'iiti. 1.r.1 10. 1r."::..... ill!' it does, blind allegiance In the
tween the eruptions of Vesuvius and

st iname unknown. near the shOre, ha< - Ai. c0ati...tic...2 11.1 or at , - dal.- lr ',e."."Tr i '.. j, ". • '.. 1., ~i it - ,)1, .t ail..„ 1 no..tmplato .riplir ofp.lltielt•n , nvidr`r tvhose eon-
Iv scalded who died before he arrived ~„' i't,'„' ,:„'„,,,.;.,„i1„•„'„,',71,,i,,,;.t ..o;nient 'ail recon 'lly t.if)l Cell. Grant has unfortunately

verthquakes in Southern Italy, that • . '

at Cairo. {.'reed In ,'w 14-2,6l3t'''''• the 6, 1'1 "I''''',',l"• plAt'ell him-elf. and who-e solicitude
the former are a certain safeguard The steann.r Belle St. I.ouis, hot] I a" ""1 '''"""'' ". "'' ""t! ' '"" "•' '". "'''''' •,-

n' ti„. I., ,,:wttettr ad e airuol. ti..!wittudnurl ,ligth..l seems. to ht, gyoliter !Or the i tete iblican
agabist the hitter. When the moult- up, took nearly till the sory i VON. t.,et . 1 uano noaloweti upon it. and upol. 111., s'.l- 14::”. , y ailAll rt.!. the wt.tlit re ea the,

min has been silent fora long time, I 'l'hom psonrt -.senod Pilot Iforris, who iy°77 1,', 1,":"4,,":,.",, 1;,',;',• ,:::i.t':,,ii.:,‘,x,', d„P;r :',,".,i',;,..1.i:11t t 61111 t rt.. lie t I a n-t wIII i a g , 11.4 I
subsequently went to St. Louis off A 111:oll 'gr li . oratharily. oplmono tipoo Flinn sublretis kii.o4l: lII.iII-, i 1 i . I s ..1 other gut iii sold-

' the Marble City. Mr. Latter st it. _}eS ar.• ret.erved until lit iota' 11l Ii of III.; L...4..- •(1...i ..:, unit geed Republicata„ now
tint when the safety valve of VeSllVi- t hat Wiggins,•thelt, i • •

fq river pilot lotar.• 1N..: pry., itl.•titt•t,.:-lie .• vutt!•.3 N'tl,l, an 1 rin . '
,f...rti, 1 0 l,.lnformed nr iny promo. -d mind. in I "(;(11111tE (I 011 to tei for Grant," and

us is open, the danger of violent va.s r'drowned. Harry '.. rill, the pi- th-• proni....a;an.. ,I 1 ILiern.or.•. in roepotttlt• It, _t oor zit-01 n,'ll ofall parties. are !tvaitiug,
eirthquakes Is over. 'llie present lot ~,,n watch, and also Ciipt. heeler r,rttatt ,:.,it.u.ol,l'.,rranLy at.......in e

gr0.....a10nal aiao.r,44l.timent 1.111. ~. at,pro ,4 t ti, ...l. ~., .
, 14'"I'"id:.'",' f,1'611 lie.imini nnat ~In of a man wint4e

were burned in the debris, and were Nt 11l nu,. he I.l..ined, I,lall plthr the to.:)1t annual ationnistrii tan shall be above suspi-eruption of V(NUViIIS is therefore to ~„-----heard calling for help, but the tire e.ectiun• e:eit, not ahove investitration; who
be interpreted as the result of forces A 1,1a,),•,11ttii.„:,,1 nu, 1,,,r.ita ,,-;ll..',C'r" ^nlr*''"had gained much headWat that the •

t.,,: er,it;br ,r .c .,..l. ...dili ter an 11..... "( f:..ttre.•tit.ntii as WI., CI:4IMA he 10.4 41 or abused by ally tilt
which, had the ertiptiim not oceured, I could not be reached and' were burn- uniting It.-iu .Inont; llic m0 4̀144' ritStsllll4ll roll tienins of any party;
would have, rt,sulted in an eirtle ed. Fisher, the carpenter of the II- s'ut,'. b•etPt: 'l''' I"g''' ,' ''!,rl,l,l '' 1.6111.19" e true -mean ligWto will lila-trate the I

fated steamer, reaelied here on the rural., .!t„'' t" tte"' t "faPP""""'''.;•'""!"'''" 2"

, , •, .
quake. That 1 tsetse fort•es should man- ' • rUllry. P ........ lam lulortned the utllmary tom- pl.; ( "Vt. tlorviet. Reit ean'' by belie-,

i Shrett. He was nut F.erlowsl v hurt. mitt., of a... !kw.. tut. reported [Wm orahl,r ni)..n r i.1,10,2; and PIIIkitting OW 111111011 nail
irest theniseives "eariY '''inanlialne" lie states that the s4VOlla en:,ineer,l nth I rot,,,ilitm. rit log Wrio”-I-atilitin add Lion- litv as
ously in Califonlia, Syria and Italy, I Alexander Kennedy, was terribly silatre tt.'iniit le'r;',r twenty 7,s l,l'iu, ''; I.;,art'ii'll,n.utttptiltr.tur.ll.r itst_ ail/litt (l.clii n i dni t• isi (16 1111/1 1;,_ %.'i'llil Ibrit .littb .r.3l i I :it.,
niay, of course, be a mere uoisici- scalded, and was lielples.s and blind. tirr t: ,,t‘it.t .t..:oll, , it ,,,,,,c ,... .;itrttr, e5.,,...4., ,,, ,,r i., 11: (I t br , •.ii . ,,,,1r ...•. ma tr ...i. t.- 1, :;,, rii ,o tt, ti Itlttti; wittenn gretiVt serviem it)

hFii fisher nut him on astage plunk withdentx., but the presumption is eer-enactmenthe approv.M, 1112 alloirrarler td" Illos I lita eotialry in the darkest days of
other passengers, which soon capsay.. paat•l..,,ai ,preennlatitui 4rotili urge the lain a. .. • „„.1,,,„),,. ~,,„ enr civiltaiply otherwise. It woulik he inter. t ,rot . . . 1,” ~r,rnt..,,t r.,-,,11,..L the trici..a....
tat, u vtung severtil, including tia-hthe ai. rived ofrind Conr,ra73.;nlo • thik Vntrie:ll Court lie stemmed the

estmg to know if that isolated veil- Rearted•-.y lien. Keithley, the tirst lam Isar r Ptau , tor to 4rlthlto-ol it.-- . " .
'

••••
. '

..' ", 'Pr" ,", i,ll, Ude offoreign intervention wit li akill
canit• region. leeltual, ha also beea engineer, is supposed to be lost.-- 11;:,- .7,ri utt:,;r 1;,:t lot,- 2 , 1k I •,:::::; ic:1, 1, 1, .f. .... Ppi,iip 17, 11::r a t 1 14 ~,,-.:.,... itittl fearlessness unsurpaskied, 4:1111

disturbed. If so, the fact would lieu Henry ,Worslean, first clerk, 't +‘..t_st , ',Mort! the sort Mil St4re4 ha. alreataly provid....l for never tto forgotten by those le whom
riot ..41. 11 after the exp10~,j()D. Ile

further evidence of the wide spread .:„., 2 . . -. . .
. •11,„ In H„ ~1„,, ~„ the honor of their country is as dear

extteeted to go through from Cairo . r Ret.recentlitiv.•. to The rally •11'rd. Contr...). In I +her 5t1f1P1......; 1.4.11050 1151110 isi 4:ha rit-s
character of the recent disturb:3lWe. ley rail, but Wits tall:11 011 1110 bunt 11.1. i Ito,/ t-rom 5, licre by tla• tat% is t0... no Incr. area ii!iiiliVlS Adams, and whom, it the

_ ......_ ____...... ...._ ter leaving here. Charlet+ Wersliain 1.01.1ii,,r or repr., ,tilatl ,v., tha ad.1111.th..1 rip,-
,o. ..

, ....11,..r•ve ler r.70,-011Sffiif.vi 10/11.,..1,1 ifl end, rant , t..:.inti mite i I._.;‘ arvtli 1 ion shall have the
Cris April number of the Mock- I second clerk, Jolts Dem It1/ 44 0 ~ stew- lag) re e1...rtr..1 ho the 4We at Large, Ind the oft • z'II r W P4(1.1111 to notainale, tho.people will

Wood's Ifet.gazine has a review of dal and, and Charley Jiuray, cabin boy. rq..,r....,,,,,,t,, 1,, V. /1101 11, ,••.IL.• I, ~,Lit!,•,l ill, . .
, 01. iil•trrll4 n+ ~,,V prt...-q11i. e , n„, u, ,„1;1 navethe inctepthatentat to alert.

position of the Gladstone Ministry were found dead, floating down the roe., nolo-, in.. 1.....t1-..utaof raid slice .hail{; Vi.. I'. BA ivri:i.a-r
river. all ill life'.wilts preserver.s oil, ' <,,tt.,r-...a... pro,. 14.. twoire. 'lto !line li ...1 1.) 1.4v10rill Wll i.'ll tip, dispute arising mitori!,,.,1, , , ..n of r,-- .r,"11, •r..••mid were brought here by the steam- Mo.. r... ,,,,,11.111,*, the Washingtue Treaty . tigure.s con- a1 . cr soreve. It is supposed they were lota ,a,t•ta,ait ..,, ,,,st.

I sptettousty. 'i'lie article. which is of chilled to death. • .1,, w. 0, ~,1

course written in the interest of the 'Thee,( were five lady passeiter.,.
.

'fury party, tuakes the fotlowinm All ale supposed to ice lust. The JAVA It.SIIC ICVIDENCF(Tn:DITN:D

1 tod ies of five ladit s, were seen 11 alt.-
:tatting other remarks on the 'frt.,at • i•mg past 4Va.stier's landing te-day.
ofWashington:" Anieriums may pis- i Fisher thtinks Pilot Harris and hint-
ten to our plea, that the treaty does self are tie only empluyt•s that were
nut secure to us the eoniQions which saved, though the Belle St. Louis
we were made to believe that it -et

may have picked up some., Tie of-
- ficers of the St.-Louis state that therecured, and that, as new worded, were-, it about thirty cabin and thirty-

, does not evenexpress what our Coin- live tieett passengers, 'making, with
' missioners intended, if indeed, the the crew, nearly one hundred souls, '
poor creatures were conscious of tiny to bo 10

about eighty of whOni are supposed
intention beyond the drawing tip (:ff I The.-;neater portion of thesurvivors
it paper which they could induce the I being on the Belle St. Louis, no '
American Cominkssioners to sign. ; names or the passengers nor reliablei estate of the lost enn be'Should the Americans do this, and, obittledexceptlrom here. Fisher dsaribes

MS riconsequener each nation differ- ' the effect of theexplesion as terrific
Mg freni the other in interpretation beyon4 conception, the whole upper
of the Treaty. allow the wholeagree, works being lined bodily and falling

on the tits in the water. which'tient to be annulled and another to were ttranpletely shattered. He
be framed, then it is highly prollablelsaved himself by wearing a plank
that the second attempt may be am.- anti floating until rescued by the
cessful.We must no 't of course, conceal yawl or; Thomint He was in lien

at the 'time, and thbugh coveredfrom ourselves that. there are many with debris, was only slightly Urals-
courses open to America, by pursu- 1 ed. . ,
lug which she might wound her hen- Lafer.—'rhes-teatner Grand Tower,
or and :disastrously embitter the just in-lived,reportsthe first engineer
whole contention. Of thew the most and mate saved; also thirty-two other

personi on the Bello St. Loulst. -Theto-be deprecated is one that has been seeondiengineer was savtal, but died
threatened by a portion of the Trans- ofhis injuries.
atlantic pr s, viz: To lay the claims . 'ST. 10U1:4, April 11.—Tile DC1120•.
as they stand before the arbitraters, crat's 'Cairo special relative to the

t explosion of the steamer Oceanus,leaving it to Great Britain to conic rays Fisher, the carpenter, deserill.sint 'o Lourt or not a. she may choose."': the seen( us very terrible and heart-

7'he (Th!:icritor Denied U 1fearing

'From tiic Ilarrtihnrz T”legra;ll,

fitcY- .: correminuent of the Bo- to:t
Pb.ef ‘eritts from
Lenencii tt.,tier KA, in Jilt)

uula lieiitive and emphatic IliZlimer,
t tint 111. owlins i,) vo to (Atietottati and
tio hi 4 (it In secure the nomiliAttott
of Mr. 'Fru nt t,wl tor President.

The course of the 11.1 graph on the
yolk-Ilion of the war claims, and of
tieorge t r. Evans.theacett'dited agent
of the State, is so well known to its ;
readers that we deem it unnetssary
to define it again; and whilst we j
think that all ;sirties connected with I
that triumsction have coin witted
grass errors, to use the mildest term,
we cannot permit the report of the
yomtnittiee to go unnoticed.

A large mass of evidence was col-
lected by the committee, ail of which
will officially appear in print within
a short time, and we shall as soon
thereafter as possible, publish the
most important parts; all tending to
corroborate the statements already
made, that Evans bad collected a
large amount- of money. out ofWhich
he had retained nearly three hundred

' thousond dollars, under the plea thatlie was entitled to tenper cent. on
all the money paid by the UnitedStates to Pennsylvania, whether col-
lected by him or not., This claim
being St) Unreasonable, wns
ed by the accounting officers of the

; State, but as Evans had the money
in his possession, they had no means
of getting* it from him; am!, indeett,
he defied them to do so.

After a great deal of trouble, the
testimony of George O. Evans was
procured in the city of New York,
and inonswer to various questions

WO,. The Kansas Liberal Republi-
can Ccitmention was held at Topeka
lin NN74.Kin(ssdoy last. Reseintion;i were
repotted a:.11 adopted anti even del-
egates appointed to the Citicilnulli
Convention. The list is heudtd by
L. J. Parrott, nod includes promi-
nent men of the State, some of whqui
it lit believed have nob authurizeti.the
use of their names, being stet -Whist
Republicans tiovernor Brown, Of

issot i , deli vereti au address,
whiehAras listened to by a crowded
4iouse.

Pll 1 LADEIA'ItiA, PA, April P2,-
The Etening Telegraph has a West-
chester special ;dispatch, which sati•s
that Hon.' .inhn ll.ivknitln has an-
nounced his determination to talie
part ill the liberal -Republican !cove-
went at k'incinnati.

THE RI PORSI )LEETINU.
Islt.w York gave; lest night. tl

first response to Cincinnati. It wifs
an answer worthy of the noblestLamle.
'fhe pursuers; whom Gen. churn
described as "ilaying on the track• of
"the independent, Senators so fierce-
"ly that it would be alarming if. the
"collars around their neck's were net
"so plainly seen," havodelighted in
"declaring the Liberal, itepublivan
"organization un insignificant move-
"meta by a lucre handful of discon-

i .<..:. t:. .`s, ♦._ r. G.;.a.ns..v ...Y9ln-oEii?`- .;~:". #i - S( "0').,: ".:n .."

"tented. soroeads. The largest
meeting in Choper hattitutotoineei,he
wtio' and one equal.tithe beetin'rev-
ekte4oment ,of resp,OtabiliO,
Owe, and devotionAo nepuelican

thailtt itrepiyA.., Ifany
resident of New York ever had a
doubt as to the purpose of her best
citizens to keep the work of Reform
fiat,stoppingft theeity limits, this
meeting resolves-Ilkdoubt. If any
ever had a.fiAr that. ,Ministration
patronage, or the crack uf the party
whip by the partSi.upstatts over the
party leaders, could silence or over-
awe the Reformers, this meeting al-
lays his fear. If any needed the
stimulus of seeing tens of thousand
enoperating to the National purilica-,
tion, this meeting gives him th
cheer that comes with the inspiration
of_numbers, and eloquence, and con.
Wim; enthusiasm.

' spouses to the Cincinnati call
multiply on all hands. But wereck-
on this the most substantiaimpetus
the good work has yet:received, —the
rimAti auspiciouis begining ally g,•akat
political campagn has had for many
a year. It means that the Cineinna-
ti Cunwentionl. to he a„.-ticcess alike
in numbers, representative character
and generous purpose. Let It be
equally wise, aml it will 11:11110 thp

next President of the United-State:.
Anil now freinds in New Yorirtind

every state! to wori: ! numbers,
res tive,entltusiasm, wchavegnough.
ISut we confront a coMpaet hand of
Mike-holders, with their oactt-seek-
Mg allies and dependents, holding

In their grasp the splendid organiza-
tion of a noble party, whose name
has been for a dozen year* the un-
failing watchword of victory. They
were already alarmed; Iltst night
will arouse them to their Most des-
perate elfiirts. \Ve must..organize.
and at once. Th e catllptligll is to he
aggressi ve;at tin k s tit-o,k*, of the sit-
uation.—.V. 3'. rri4rite. April 1:1

J.Cameron as possessing gthilifleatitais
for such a mission, mid:Vie Senate
was, with some dfaculty, persuaded
to concur hi that mleivie In conSe-
(pence of this unhappy rebuff, which
went directly to theseat Ofe Mr. atm-
eron's honor, his star passtA under a
cloud, and it was generally thought
he established a son of national rep-
utation for rottenness, which would
forever thereafter condemn him to
Pti-Vatt.l-1 lite, , g(+:timid-le, Andrew0. Curtin, as War GovernoreifPenn-
sylvania, proved dijniselt Otriotic,
vigorous, and abje. President Lin-
coln received from hint all the' sup-
port his State t•011ht ,I;(1, brought to
rendeicand advised with him cordi-
ally and with mutual confidence in
all matters which brought the State
int() contact with the Federal Gov-
ernment. }nit with the accession of j
I irant to the Presidency, the condi-
Lion Of these two Pennsylvania
Statesmen were rever-ed. Curtin j
was exiled to St. Petersburg, and,
unlike Cluneren, 1w accepted the',
mission. Cameron remained to "run
the State," and, altheogit his fame
WllB of a charecter to "telorki-" to
admit of his taking a seat in the
Cabieet, he-shared inure fully the
President's mansel than any member

.of the Cahinet. Mr. Sumner, the
Senator most laminar with interna-

-1 Ronal law and with our foreign re•
Ist ions, was after a great struggle,
kicked out of the Chairmanship of
the ( 'otrimitte• of Foreign Relations
in order tefteake a place fer the Pres-
ident's favorite. In the dispensation
of Federal patronage, and in the gen-
eral tuOnarchial policy by which
President Grant is antagonizing the
Republican party, Simon Cameron
has been, 'after Oliver I'. Murton,
his chief adviser. lie has superadd-
ed to the President's honest, but un-
sophistieuell, reticence that system
of chieitie \i hick has inspired the en-
tire effort to use the power of up-
pointing and removing as ii means
el bribbeeand bullying the primary
Cetivent ionsof the several states. The
Cartin party 'have surveyed the sit-
uation from the unobtrusive stand-
point to e hien the President. con-
signed them, wondering ieliat eeuld
lie the tie, f affinity hetiviat an ad-
viser WilOse only talents are intrigue
nett money and President Grant.
The Nv,,iplcr is pot yet solved. But
the time tin- balancing political ac-
(-Mints is approaching, and with it
the Curtin party have summoned
home their eieef ;eel, it is now silt,,
lilf will head the Pennsylvania dele-
gation in the Vincinuati Con veutiun-
Public attentton in other States has
Leen withdrawn front tdov. Curtin
daring the pied three years, hut in
his oa n State he is still a tower of
strength Riming the people. It is sale
to predict that the delegation which
Inc is exteeted to lead, and of which
only tho !Mlle', of the huller:lWe J.
I:. Mot-eta-VI and Col. Moil tire are
anneunced, a ill be wit only able but
representative of a %Try ill-ilea-tent
eetion of theepublican party01to that State. .

(',memo's plan
of ploy MI! "Wittittick" to President
I rant's I: it Henry has resulted in
a very preleweed drama, full of in-
terr,t, no dentht, to himself. lie has
been, indeed, the power behind, and,
in same respects, greater than the
I finale. lint Upon every drama there
i- it time when the curt in must de-
-eentl, and thin, eerier:it ly, the play
iiee.

e ofr.FOrtY - uOtigre,ss
!.iEt'o"l,?)

SENATE April ‘-.. - A bill for the
'relief of the t•nited States Expres,
Company, I. 1.-iitei,r to them a cer-
tain amount to.',)(it:, I-4 in lieu of bonds
destroyed by tire in tta1111:Iry, I,lili,
and refunding to thetir the value of
certain treasury nottlis destroyed at
the same time. \arm. pass«i. 'rho
sokii,a..' ii„.„...,.,„p„, whii•li he-
roine a la it•''',,n 1•1:.,,,ipty ;ast, provides
that every s(d,i ter sar.,,tlicer m.tio has
st,Tvr.4.l in tt.e artily ef Ow United
States durlii,g the reh, Ilioo for noti-

fy day; or mon% 414,01 h '1.11ti:11-(1 to
one hundred anal -1:%.1..‘ ;:cres of land.
:\lr. Cole, from the I. 'otionittee on
appnipriatien, rdigire il th, deficien-
cy appropriatioq...rill, witli tiameroti ,
anwinimeti:- hlr-'''-- -Arili• prlIll'ip:11 .1.1.,

cutting dowit tli.-• appropriation Imr
the l.tiitrt.t ,r tozAter - liepartno,nt t

ii_.„.....,_._,i",12..).00 9 and LILO, ‘,. a ne'-i appro-
priation of ..-..2,,t),f/ts,,--i ~...--li.o-,‘ laohl-
trig. ..-,.., 't
li,)rsi.:.—.‘Willi Nvli, im,-4,1 I.t, 111-

1(4\%• 11, ,;(..41 lIIDI TULICIti Ire-41111.0.1)rS idt

11111111 e 1:111(1.4 a.41411:Ch.0 neee,sarY affi-
davits twlorei-try officer autliorizt d
to ailoimi,ti•r" hitt 11,. N: I I0t...f...ng more
of intere,t.

,S EN ATI:, April _A 1,i,l wit, iv_

'ported (rani th , uti

atEtir; tv tho
rt.,1(1111;4

1, ,:-
lov.org.
cd: ()no to trr,,„.. • in I!
riot tqiiiisted
‘v;thilitt tho -•••

I#7,,erlitt:trous

T. Tilt ` 10,
ffILA ,

Into cit, (a. glini•-6 t!,-,
I
,:td“ ct to I ct

1.111(i
t•Vo•t1,1 trtrtill i r 1.1.1,;!

FN.!I.ENI I.:N.' I {r•rtrArrr : 11•0 niriy-thL,l
T ••••• !',311 ri, • -tr rpl M0.% 1.4)3, ,on

y .1 to pt.• 00,1,•111i,,11 ut the
tirro in

. ~y "c the month.
nl'it r•Ip71•.

I t
. U. I

;ahlitioo4luntil . „ • . „t-
-n-rztrld pro,. h.41 11, ry entine.

ti 11: ler the I•.111 of January, -; I ,„11117
t,r•• ; 1111.

•

k4) bl 11 1)f” v ail ,"

tilers who enli-ted prior to the lof t;he thirty 4•lnth fortleth t.ections
July,lP4l, and in 0,14 red foto ;1112,. "1 ."a rt.(;F:ttat.:, 2L FIELDS.

thrinti StipPlint..ll,l,llC Of lk,Ver
C01111):1.iy or h.it tery ; By (vPii. April tr.rh 1F77: sw-

\VtLS accoptotl I,y the
itient„'ytiall pani the full lOU

of ono hundred dollar. A u a Lid
to In:event (icsertioli and ittlevate
the condition of the army. 'Phu
from tm, dirccting 1:a' Ira 1' -
in! .t: t, ),1114 1 to tilt. oiii I
• of the Ic.car,age was ims...sed.
'fhr4enatelheo wt.n intfy elect,
• ;yid noun after adjourned.

‘vas ropprted 0.4111
tire--pryst Iltlice-conintittee for the
of corre,lionde,icc or po,tal card, in
the rnited mail', 11u3,t tl. 1.11)•

agneileg vo wage Ilmtl 4
(111110 1.11), 441111 (11,1C1.1,,cti,
• !lout conclw:ion the finu..,;. ti t-
journed

. NV N Sr. t. • 41.)
,

172 and 171 l'ederal rret

A. I 11.
Re'peetfullyi trottoetnec to their ;HI-

M( rous ertsr9 to, 1-.4, tot.( hriyrr•,c n%
'bry 1;oods gei:Prolh„ thot they ore
mar re-e;rinv, rind (1\ (1(117N ()prolog,
llrr it (1/1(1 depin? n,<,•r(-
uu cti..!•rpeff,.,l tll-00t/X; 41), 4 that their

„ z;)•( t

;1- (WI the 1.12/Pi,l (11 the
(16"4 1 ~el.7E‘4l:44CL4lii Jim Itv Iti, slytes

410,T = /14'14er 14,-li,ec ( ..![r,,rol in lhiB
turri . Apceuil (then/jolt is Peytteded

Ph' NI 0,•i: UJ ;Pr'''. .11p•zr kg,
MI 1)1'1 ir r 1 •• • (I, OIIS,
house-ke4 pint, Gut,clx, mitt Outivls.

:0. A 1,111 frmil
4,r1 public 1ari41.4 for

telicf reflwlui:rtt•:l,l quit

‘Vi and :‘l.,t
‘‘ to, tron.kl tirL, ^+.%

rcpurltql ;hild Itiklizt:t
I.

tijiakrn

iLe• (Hi,/ l,rsl
).(, ,,h1 (11,'

Mi f7il(lr(il ing utir
pd .I .(C (1.1 (WC (IS (lit' lowest,
are suliti.s.'d'ihat Ice can make it to the

pcid.r.li(d.qrx to ltduk through
U. ;dot I. Ow Mo.,- sprilly
pitrehu.vror. lb close lityers at

, id r r on tier 4011((:SpeCial inrlrrr c'

01, .91 8 j ICC
Al'OekS of 11(.,0(.14 111 'his iii(irkt I,

1.14.ing8, 11l .'s/d(orls (out

mcditrin prieud Dre.is Good*, nOEktut
in regulctr fiottses; life
ydorooto. our pd•ird's Into •as ally
..Vcdt. York od• l'ldd7cdletpld:df ql(Offt,'l.oll.v,
qdl,l v,i'y odd o..da-

rd'ace I.idd i.d'o 1/Jew
good.

icily,rtani,
711 , t

•'. ,'':l (~,t he e');114)1•,i-..
occurell.

:74EN AT 1:,.; ',Tit 11.—Thi• cutistllar
and Ali wolnat ic allproprintiuti bill
‘.1,-,i, ani(bil•l4,ll and, 1.14.45cd---,-.Mc:,51:7,.
Ilow4,.,,Liauii/tvii antI titktVtlison %%ere

ai;l,l4inted 14.-...Clie ~,,,opil committee
of conference ull II),̀ i4,1.(;11)1S Illid
ii.lytil.l(l r..li. : g r.ak i hill. Adjourn -O.

liot-r,11.-.A1.111 Wa.4 pan-ell t ) irrt-
vent cruelty to aniniall4 on transit
by rnilroncl (,r ozhvi- nst .arr-• of trans-
por,atilai, -,,coiliiiiiing lit contiti(-
4c.iii, 44annual* in, cars, A:c., inure

than twenty four la,urs cfflitinuons-
ly, atier \% hich the:: :Iry t 4 1 hive 4'

bc.14,11•340r„,r,,-*, i. 4)n4. autl 04'4+14E.ioderf4r.,,lc-, i, :- : ~ "= ;

Si..li.-Vi'd, Ai ,ill 1.24--.11w,7~iimp-a..)bilkAvbssilliS_4tlvtielliSit,ibi''OltrY.o-
tl,O 11•1111 44,1 pay/La:An:, 041 public
landi an 1)r‘;•4 i1ki.614.)44,1,41 Mirine.sulat,
11:11,4414, 11', ,,,,:1,11,,in and Miclaan•lAlso y '1thl(mNr• hill requiri lig a rc- •
I"4t.froin Ih.: C(,nit,iittee 61. Cliiiiil,,f 172 <1;1'1 Peder ,ll m.,
The VIII ri rii7:,:iin;.: I:Al.i:6'w] d IstillAti !inv.inv.' 94.7 1".141S: Itarl.7
tiligilS, liC::il,,, i.li l', - fire in. buial4.4l -

----
--- - --

w:hat•fifin4-11rOyies4Laoriintidothet". PICKERSGILL, LYONS & CO.,'
et:Sbillit:e .1101 unri., fat, aims. A joint. I: A:. ; I'A CT1..,.1:-. .N 1,01. w 1.L.1:S IN
rvsolutlah was alloutetl I,ll•rienoiver)-_„ L '

el n I/ i Di rtintioisWith entreile Indians ort,..iti ru rre. iDi Imi -GLASS ES-,
ortnift lor the Inirpfr.-P of at:quill/it!, F. ,le :a" bali ,in,iph.,..„ Lo„kin, (ii„.s.,„il,till'ir land,". .\ ~..,in.r.,..r1:

;•
on.,t Ti,-ntre erinnix,f, •Ypee,,iff!,/

Hor:4r.---*llif. Se..rate rientlifirnent ILI .'. cr.,<l,-41.. Pit t-.1)11r•.-It l'ut.t•t ifie legl-41ftti ye, execati ye rirKi jct. 1.3rct,..t1.4,11.

I.- EI;11.1.V S: (If).,

iii-vieny city, P.

theial ti,ll, ,n•
.• I 11.1 d .tk'graph 1:1i:011 ti. ,t';‘)S,

It sapamiu alnegiliatent • wa4 askeil,
were coat:art:4 1.1 It, a wilule. A 11.1

•th..l 4.
Ciiimpiexr; its
Eii,,

',...a. Itei)trolleith part.,)• in Pehn-yl-
' ;Luta, ths in N., ss! York,. I.as ii • LSO))
:•• .01 ;•., 11,-) ,q.1• t,1,),,kt1y divided,
st-tifeb ifttyot*:', r.no‘i-n, for IntijaSlears as thcll..rtra and. Outnert at: f.a..;).•
t ititre, - 'A:hey • ts.),-rr distirigni..tittql l''
f r(.ori each otlitT Mainly by the gical..7l,er extent to 5t.1.1.1) nathey ts it, wied '

I,y t lieUttineren party in elms pa- - 1 tig'poi i t teal objects. Cameron more thanany other cunt-tent American politisi -

t•illIT, hits that sort of honesty wilier
littult a man, 'lltoi ht. \vat its ail y i illitg
in polities, to pay for IL 1iie 6,t
that l'etnisy I vartia east its vote ro r 1101) i '

,iiN r iii. 11s,: si cohim in 'roe , Chicago Convention , IA 111: I'L , ,ii ..1i- ' aagainst Lincoln for the Prethintiny ,
e4nseti President LineOlit to appoint
hint to a place in his Cabinet, dame,:
&true prittc4i.ile as lie appointed Sew).l
ard, Chase, and Bates, who wore:itts,l,-irlioi,l - 17,1). 3s,

',
more prorbilfeat.rivals, jo °Mgrtor ,.
e(niettittratettlf.„the diverse elettititifif-
ofttbe..iteputilican party in etitinsel-,,-'
ingand supporting his iltltittpistra- '
t hot. Tiro Rutilitt, censuru...,,cf, .k.ite'House of Representatives induced '-esFu,i'retoUient „ifisieolik tyask .Mr..4l'ouptti.,..,oreign. ornestic HosierySi,

.

.4)16 ~,yhthdrjwal Ohm ihgiClttfilOd
the real gioUnd-being that

-

the mode 1 Ii J 1 GOODS, dl.'
iii %which:he used, his powe 21 Seer).-' ..

tar:,-of \Var tended too touch to till the :
pockets of his retainers. After a few '';', :it'd :40 -.Marls:e•t SI rt et,
mouths' tijal.ef We l'atueroti,..eouti-i .setltSki)d...ol*Pieace of the birt(tli,r 1 ~,,„„ u„,l, ~

. i,j-nz;Built;ki, I.prey who hoVt.red over the War 1)0- •

partnieut while Cameron "nested" • - --- .. -

there, Mr:. Lincoln ..enneludetl that i Fllet•tion.tilmon was a ‘ery fit person to re ,re--1sotttithts' lin- licit fitatettit. Sfl retekii:3 It isiza bridge oo,r Ia Waver eteck at or nest
'Pin: stockholder. nf 'ffife (:oafpary fdr erell-

-1 buttg,, that being theSiberia to which wsut.ssa. Is the county of Beaver.: tor to-tehlyour President usually exile patriot's .Imthatil::irrs tlllttfin:fr ei!:A c ttrtic'ern rerV't °I;:!c h el l(' irthe t.T"oll
who are either svoribless or 1112if3- ,: li"wm ol &aid Corapeff.Y. On ;he lavt 310° ,13Y Ole
clileyous. Jr. Lincnln regarded 1 ••.:9mittk str ,..,tf lot,r) .r i April tiex.tiAcitat:,7leAnieiNtyyVieLf:

"1
2lqf

31911(.%N.T1A1N N ,S•Tt ILN

1%,:• ;onintrze. i.
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Cirri() Ng.

llaneous,

LOOK HERE.
SPIZING ANOSITITIMER GOODS. —The

ittlidershrned be= leave to inform his friends
affil the public generally that he has just received
A new stock 01 goods of the latest styles tor
Sprint; and Summerwear ,which he offers 0, very
rnoderat rateo.- •

L_vT 101 i F A-18111N
Gs9r)fig; •

CONSTAN'FLY ON HAND
Clothing made.to order oa 'Ms thorteatnotizo.
Thankful to the public for past fa% ors, I hope

by clooe attetitiott to bustutw to merit A COMIL
luxe of the tame.
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El
Thi Bast. for All. Purposes,

Miire ty,ily managol, iniTu durald... and
runs lightvr than an iNrachinr in Hie
market; elf•iined arid kipt in iirder.
la :v. bobbins, holds to its, a nitwit tbread
as any other sluitt S•liteli, alike
on biull ,clra,l2,ll,4,iing It nsinn

ly Pt)putar

14' " prim

rapidly Inurva,4 d iii I.tpularity, nt,lil 14,•

day. 4.1
5(. ,.% .',I ctartit4 I

TTN-_.EI-CTA_I_,T_J-H,r)!
It i. wining laver much fa,t,r than any

M r M.tcltirte Ile ret olt,re presented to tki.
pu I)! can he SIC It !rum it, Hu_ Itt'a,

ingt yt•ar ovor Ite itrOt,teillnLr,
(iv r. CFI% e- 14 1* NTAIT: .13Eit

M -:•tr•rt ti•irttz it. •tal,•+

1,11:,' it fiv-r rapttily 11,

• lED0M
TIII, IS I CON:i.EQUENCE OF ITS

,-U-T=l"-"R.,10.1'2,1r1i-N-
WPC ROBERTSON, A_:ent,

r Fatl Pu j all and esaimine th 4
Itlw 111UP. F.,11, Ilk.

DM INSTIL'S. IC CtTit.F. -FT,tate or ti.,,rl4nt W.
.2% Yark . ir of ft. nver l'a. tlecrtoo.l_

Atlim.3:strfflon upon the ftf.tato of to.”.
W. l'urk T.",•-ivvr dre.oll.-eti.
itu% tvg born the p.,1.--
ROll4 to ,•:stf ;, ?tn• r.41‘1...1tt ,ii to mat,,,
pr.) mcm, atot thrtkt tr.s tnty itnl+ nznlnst the.
~une to ht TV,llltlllt (kin ,/ tr.

T
mr•27t,t (, . A 11,1:t1,'DY Co Pa.

N oilet-.

Fr ill, I 'off,. of lir Kerr of Raniuon Foon•h , o.
1 la ill :.r left in the 1,..n0. ui J ‘iner A. Kerr Lind

Jon- • .1 1, :E for . o i ti..,. i.... :, E ../?.. 1. the
I'2Ul diy of June. i. 7 4. i):: I. M KE.Ftft

v,ir:l tin.
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Niseirr„.E
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,a...),,...,~..;,,';.lR titisE,
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L. a). SINE'S
1.-)4thLAi: I til.l

GIFT Enterprise 1
ro be Dram, n Monday, .11 pen 29, 1572,

'VW( ) N 1) PITALS
$5,000 each in Greenbacks!
Two prim-, .r1,t,00 Grccnhawks
'1'4•11 PriZeli. „

I 1!,,r•••• Nt
\VW'. “C
wnr II

1111111111=11

~; 1,••I

Fel .11%,1: • ( Ihrat,)l,l
(Ind Ile,trzy

310 1.1.11(tr.v crich '

F (; ,i1 .ltn•'ricaa worth

I DIE

S6O I;.,1,1 rt, .1 t.f,;P‘er- I GO • 11...1t, !tit?
=II

1'1t41114, '4;OIIT.F. (;tl;d 6t411
S,!vrr. ki,aft,) (' n--tor..!Notid :•11vur and

mhie-fwii., '1 nh,•• 17.,ry bu:-

Whole Number- Gifts, 6,090
Litniferl to (10,00).

Wllit,-(1 t Nr•11 Tir4;f.t,, to Wham
Pronliditis ‘v nc

sln4l, Tt. $1; Six rug
'eta. okt 11; r‘terty•tl‘e Ttekete., $2.0.

l irruLt r. c. n1an,'.11 ,,: a i•;11 :t.t pr,,, a lit.-
uttlio inaumr arm% and Miter !II-

InruniZlol.l In teleretlt'e ti'.(• clistrihnticn.
to tiny ono ortlerling !twin MIorders mnst

to :111,1ti,eed 1,1; L. D. SINE, tio x RG
mantic .0 i Mice, W Cincinnati, 0

Ag-,ettite4 NVnritecf.
W riaer.r liar /relive. vilergetir.egen

to art risi,Agretv ref the -•N! W" %VI!
WILSON ! -51.11VIN() :1.1 A(' lIINE in lbrK reporffq.
On ly inert ns ran giroeoirei reference as to
rtherrci-r :roil ability, sort tritAislr a 14,14 rood
.epply NVe will pay rrioenr,frer/ .71,r,i.0. or /4.hr-e-
a! rommirriner. prrper thly -h

tti!/ 11,Tirt r the IP!1,111r.t , ~n,L apply.
Vr'lf. "INF.1:(/ N. ILtw sr pirrs
httrell. il.r. ',mart:l'lV

rifit-, NI, i C.. Letter.
I." 111.• •••.',...1 •1 111,1 %1111r.V, ••r

ity•pvt.r. t*P-Illy, 1%1 1.....115ed, 101,1/1Z
11t1l111 ,1r11111“1 to 1:1", I..er.mth lit-

Itt r it, ti,Lepay -
th“,_t
theta %%10,1, I.v

A 1.1 X,AN 1/1:11 I1:h I.E. E..1.r.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
.11TItto fell'owinf! I,rop•I rt). to:, i \o / 1 •tli 1,111.1.1r111,,

I "It 111,•1,,:).;
ff ,'DI I i••,iN

\ 1, tnl I ILv Ohio
r.a..r......m.1J111,./ ha1 ,,l ‘4,lltlror6 )4111,1111.13011101, 'he

~,111:11P111.2 , 1,4,11;14),1trft. 4. the.e 1,44 :are ull
euit, at non:a ntittin 11,2

tarLy tn. ha I'M 1... All
pk.E..011 rilirdlllll , 4lll„ple.lef. all ..n
me nt a.. her&All In/m.400ry-.1 n :Oa
still ba ctu•u. t, I. t kV. 11.1 NI I I.TON

a;-r1

hail TO BRIM, CONTRACTORS,
Li/

Pl:tt,tt- 1i
Vtlielt Ivy the I,ct,

unto • '
Pi) CV mzu +nip ol -r4

ME P pr
1;41 )11f • /111,/ ar•ur•

lIMSCEMILI
, ti-nom,:

M.: I

rc lk •

i• I;arg.l lth a +241.•::1 ,14' LZ,‘

-I! , t

L e
'

.1 ,Vtilki
!--2111

I r-•u 111,ot. treu az+ risk' pr .1,1P11! 111;111 1.. 1
I,!! ! 11!._ t %%1 i .01-1.•! 111 I 111
,••-crst• I.jt ;:l

11:1111.• IBIVN tflit.,lllll,l:tor TIW illm.tittrV of evtd
• ..i 3r 0h.4 ql.nl Iii.• 111110°11

0131' oi :I.•r tOtIMV
./t)lri:Sto-1

I. k . .

1872, Spring and Summer. 1872.

li(.101S, Shuts (iiiitors!
.1. 11. 13‹ Dit1,A..7\71)

XO3. and 1.4 troori Sired,
r. •• oto slo soloctoti

and 4•• or,tht direct from the
Mants t.o t orte- for eto h, befor, the recent tolvithtCe
to Ix:utter, and alit 10 Fold at the lowestsaati Lk,iton krlCei . l'h 'ltT
:11.ttlt,6ciot1.4 atalattufacttireT,' price!. tbus 'savingftlii<•httiful'expemoe. - - -

NENV G()()ft•ltEcElV I:I) i).\ 11.\

tal inducement+ otTerett to t'tt-h ur Short

Tinto itttyero. E:t•tt•rn Ltlle.Ltpttr trodAll Ur.

dtir t 0111 C61111117 pronlittly attracted
to.'srtdtoll•factton gitar3ntet.tl 1.'411 anti utsttovt
Inc my .tuck t:tot

1I 0 It I, A .N 1) ' S,

7,3 k:".:-) Woo(1 St ri•t•i.
oprlo If

SEEDS T.' SEEDS TT SEEDS it
M`l' NEW SEED CATALOGUE

F.Jr v.:tit:Onto:: a cutup let., Ityt ETA-
hIi.EI.I) and FLLi‘VEIf. SEE!).' with (ove,.

Hong for I"ttitiyatton, noW• read*. and will he *ent
tree ht any adtirevic. Alan. 14,ANI'S, TREES,
%IN aura Sitlit" ICBEI(Y ofaII Borptfis,
Cut Fluarro fur neddinge, patties Sc., urraugci
in heat titylo to orker.

JAMES M. BENNET. Seedsmati.
aprin•lnLJ 1= Smithfield SL,
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TIIE BEST BASKETS in tlu•

FO! EARNIERS, GARDENERS Gitt)

I'ERS AND FAMILY USE.
I) EDI; DESCRIPTION LIST

Add s--

It A NDAL KENT, Jr.
star B.l•4kvt Works, Pittsburgh. f'd

Li rio .iii

THE LEADING

Notion 6: Millinery House
JOB, HORNE & CO.,

75, 77, and 79 Market Street,
I'ITTSBURGII,

n rr I,ew prepared toexblblt to the trade the Larpst
:,-lectlon to be had, East or West, in

Hosiery, Gloves, Embroideries,
Laces, Lace Goods,

Wh ife (;onds, Llobp kirts, Cbrsets
Grids' Furnishing Goods,

Guocis, Hair Nets; Notion,
mad Sinrhil Wares.

.Cl,O, extended Linea

NLIELINERY. GOODS
Ilat.q, Bonnets, I,'loteers,

I:ibhon.4, ('orded Satins, Silks; Vilvetd,
Sc . of onr own importitlon. at lowest

pritnP WHOLIAALR ONLY. .A ycall 1501.1.C.it-
t:41. Orders promptly filled.f."
Ite1:111 SI oi 197 and 1:.119 Penn Arent,

sr 10-3 m

BOGGS &:SUHL,
1%!5•..i Feder4l Street,

I.AItGE STUCK

Spring Dress Goods,
1T I'oPULAR PRP:Es

;;, w Poplins for at
cents.nt and '2:i

-

.1 :; :-,ILKS troni
M 41, Asie Styl.-s tinl 1-H—t „fly

thy p • Itv found in thin tn.tris , t.

I=

ELEI;

Shawls & Scarfs.
:-."11:1PE -l'iti'Nfr.-•!i

=IT

~_4ill i ti':i SL ar 2'ain.
in, 11 t;r

11,i, Silk '
BZE

Z.e-i.LI ts,

..;

1;1 .1.1

1•2.• r d

A LEG Hit If IL IT

!".; 1,13 I 7\ Ci

til If )1'

flal,,,ter, Hand Rai: • .mkh 31' ,•

I, rvady
WILLIAM PFAIPLP>.

r M. A t•rabam

rJames 1. Brady 6: Co.,
BANKERS,

nilancial Audits Nr tlic United States,
rot HTH AVE.A: 'V I o()I) sr.,

PrlrVitilr Itit. H., PA
Dealer. In nl! lion'entrnem !n,curJ!,eo

I /I,,id, er and (•onpon.. ryny ' 140,14
31.11111rnt-elann Seenr.t,(,,

)10(1e) loaned tpu (:uvernmen_t -, 5
lowe,c

Interest allowed on Deposi t•.
n"*.:l-1).,t. w• :

Corphour:' Court Solt

Two lalaable Lots, in Bair, I

By \ Irtne of an order of the Orphan.
Beaver county, the nntler.hzned Adorn,•tic' •
the ettnte of lit- IIi:UM 11 Harlan, der'd,

1.11114ir 2,11 e Utl the prltutises, in \

at 11 &clock. p m.. the follohttr ,

cubed reel e-otte. late ofraid &co:FE...ft .7
two eertaln lots of eround situate "'"

I). trou.:ll or Beli Vt.( Pa ;1/P. County of Brat-r
`t..tt• of Ilermt.yiesuia, being lots Nos. 1101
It. Said borough. L.111114.'4 on the Norio by
tocoon Pl Irct.' nisi by Main strttet. south by • '
I sl I w.-.I In Math each of said It.'•

th.: a f ~• • ..f 1., f,,t on Niaim torst•tt, ttott
It ußlu^ hark therefrotn 115 feet to Moto alley

TF.RNI.s thirst of tht• porehatie mthwt
ht• paid in hstot conitrination of soh" in e

Utturt. and th • retarlhrb-r It t,vo equil annu4' '
stallments ftt-ut that dat • telth toterest
40111 the emu netts. .1011 N l'lSOlt, .44., •

A prt.l.3w

THE BEST IN THE WORLD!
=lll=El

the haprovol SCll72p.ian 1101C€

Standard Scales,
111 an,l varictis G r suit , b'

SOUDER & M'CLURG,
63 N‘ ut)i) UJ! I

\ So, \Van 'flock, l'att M
1)r viers,

AND GROCER'S Fl XTl'lll2-
Et. 1)! tut r) 7, 1".7 2-1 v

COAL anti NUT (.:( ).\1
ia! SA LE.

he ituder,:giled 6.13p. 9 1 I
Hun, ahout hall w.ty 1.

et3.•.syr anti •h•• ‘‘.l`
fl.r lump or nut

;, ft at .1,,b1i May w. in Ft.•
Joan Purvas. to lw.iscr, of at 11,. .‘I
IT at I he• re,,dritice of the 1..d. , •

Murlict street. 11ridgrwatvr, Coal ~ta :`I
at all t1m..0 verell at 41,
'Penns cash an delivrry Prlcen an I.oNt

e•rL -1- I) t t

=EI

Brooms! Brooms!!
The uhder+l ,ziletl

manufacture, 01 Itroom., nunr the

Railrod Station t New Brighton, Pa.,
th,y will Ise glad to lin.ke Ihvir it

c,-ner

CALL AN I) "1.11Eli:

They Will l'-ge None hut Ili,

ar.4l buying. had eangidvrable esper,! ,

msuu;urr t an of hroian. ili fu•l ••

'
abilby to vatisfy all who whih to buy

W 411 Am. J. R. 1.111 ,MP,i,',

160 ACRES OF KANSAS LAND
FOR ”,LE OR EXCHANGE.

FOR ,BEAVER COUNTY PROPERTY
r,. lbovn Lnln im locatctl nearit ,,,

It f over titOluttahlh.ofr, In }h•' r••vuiv ••.

..'currents throozli which l'he .%tcht•v••,.l••.'.
Scant seeCirti to he '
CUnin" faCtumta. the:C 1,, a t•trvah, t•t .

.cane Ktonci and kltuber oD It; ■
try road tit) one side, aild 1 Slat'
er• ;warts ull ro/1111;.! pra.rie. •
warraw ed. For' Ihrt/ux putt tars togn,r••
JOHN 11. 11c1.11.k N.. 11()elacetor, ”r
uir27::m W. W. 111Wri,Nvw

- • 13-vs' c•L.u'ric/11/4.
lIE partnennfitp heretofore eXiotthr het"'"'"

L Small C Walther In the 13Iactcsmitlting and
Cartage matlug bnldneBk, MOT. ".

dlidsolved on the Ist of April IS7I. The aCCOU r, M

will be settled by 31,/. Sautll, centu
the Illacksmithlng battings at the old stand.
apr.3?tw S3IALL S WALTHER


